Conclusions: The multidisciplinaryapproach to themanagementofthese severe grades of injuries appears to improve survivali nt hese highly lethal injuries. Ap rospective multi-institutional studyisneeded to validate this approach.
INTRODUCTION
Advances in the areas of Trauma Surgery and Surgical CriticalCareincluding resuscitation, damage control, newer surgical techniques, adjunct technologies, such as theargon beam coagulator and fibrin sealants have allowed trauma surgeons to improve outcomes in critically injured patients (1-3). However,A merican Association for the Surgery of Trauma-Organ Injury Scale (AAST-OIS) (4) grades IV and Vc omplex hepatic injuries continue to challenge trauma surgeons (1-3). Thesep atients invariably present in shock, with severep hysiologic compromise, have multiple associated injuries and arewell advanced at their presentation in the "bloodyv icious cycle" of acidosis, hypothermia and coagulopathy (1-5).
The management of these injuries requires the use of some of the most complex surgical techniques in the trauma surgeons armamentarium,i ncluding extensive hepatotomy and hepatorrhaphy with selective deep vessel ligation,non-anatomic resection and debridement and formal lobectomy (1-3, 5-12). Similarly,t heir low incidence prevents trauma surgeons and trauma centers from developing significant expertise with their management. Unfortunately,t heir mortality remains very high, (1-3, 6-20) with exsanguination (1-3) as the leadingcause of death in these patients (1-3, 5-12).
Although several series have focused on the management of hepatic injuries (6-13), few have made specific attempts to describe the management of AAST-OIS grades IV and V (2, 3, 6, 7) -"the worst of the worse"(1). Cogbill's( 6) five-year multicenter study reported at otal of 118A AST-OIS Grades IV and Vhepatic injuries describing the combined experiences of six trauma centers, reporting survival rates of 54% and 20% respectively.Our previous study (1) reported survival rates of 63% for grade IV and 23% for grade Vinjuries.
The multidisciplinarya pproach for the management of these injuries includese arly surgical intervention to control hemorrhage, damage control, utilization of early packing, use of adjunct surgical technologies, early angiographic embolization, staged procedures to resect devitalized tissue along with diagnostic/therapeutic techniques of endoscopic retrogradec holangiopancreatography (ERCP) to stent biliaryinjuries, and computed tomographic (CT) scan -g uided drainage of hepatic abscesses and/or bilomas (2, 3). The objective of this study is to assess the outcome of the multidisciplinary approach for the management of complex hepatic injuries AAST-OIS grades IV and V.
METHODS
Over the span of this 54-month study (7/1/1999-12/31/2003), 75 patients with AAST-OIS grades IV and V complex hepatici njuries requiring surgical intervention admitted to our Level IT rauma Center,werefollowed prospectively.A ll patients admitted werer esuscitated using the protocols outlined in the Advanced Trauma Life Support manual (21) , and they underwent systemic administrationo fp reoperative antibiotics. Early angiography and angiographic embolization was instituted at the discretion of the attending trauma surgeon when the uncontrolled but surgically non-approachable sources of bleeding persisted immediately postoperatively and as adjunct to damage control. ERCP and stenting of biliaryi njuries and CT guided drainage of hepatic abscesses and/or bilomas were also part of this management armamentarium. Data were prospectively collected and reviewed. Institutional Review Boardapproval was obtained.
Demographic data collected included age, gender,mechanism of injury,R evised Trauma Score( RTS), Injury Severity Score( ISS), admission vital signs and Emergency Department (ED) surgical procedures including emergency department thoracotomy (EDT). All hepatici njuries were graded at the time of surgical interventionu tilizing the AAST-OIS for hepatic injuries(4). For the purposes of this study,w ec onsidered only grades IV and Va ss evereh epatic injuries. Estimatedb lood loss, intraoperative fluid replacement and intraoperative complications such as acidosis, hypothermia, coagulopathy and dysrhythmias were also tracked.The number and types of interventional procedures, hepatic-related and overall complications as well as associated injuries were also collected, along with Surgical IntensiveCareUnit (SICU) and hospital length of stay.
Outcome was measured by the overall hospital mortality. To provide ac omparison between patientst hat survived versus those that died and between the presence and absence of each risk factor,and to test the differences between survivors and non-survivors, we used the two-sidedFisher's exact test for each of the categorical variables and the Wilcoxon two-sample test for the continuous variables. The factors that were significant at the p<0.2 level by univariate analysis and werec linically important, werep re-selected and entered into as tepwise multiplel ogistic regression to identify the variables that collectivelyc ontributed to differentiate the two groups. This procedureidentified significant independent factors associated with outcome. All analyses wereperformed using the SAS system, release 8.2 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary,North Carolina).
RESULTS
Seventy-five patients admittedwith AAST-OIS grades IV and IV complex hepatic injuries met the inclusion criteria requiring immediate surgical intervention to effectively manage their life-threatening hepatic injuries. This group included 63 (84%) male and 12 (16%) female patients,w ith am ean age of 32-year-old (range: 15-84); 47 (63%) sustained penetrating injuries, of which 43 (91.5%) sustained gunshot wounds and four (8.5%) stab wounds. Twenty-eight patients (37%) werea dmitted secondary to blunt trauma of which 21 (75%) wereinjured in motor vehicular collisions, five (18%) werep edestrians struck by vehicles, and two (7%) wereinjured by an accidental fall and by an aggravated assault, respectively.A ll patientsweresuccessfully resuscitatedand reached the operating room to undergo immediate surgical intervention.
The mean admission blood pressurew as 107 +42 mm Hg. Mean admission heart rate was 100 +37 beats/min. The median RTSwas 7.55 (range: 0-7.84), while the median ISS was 25 (range: 9-50), indicating aseverely injured patient population. Seven (9%) patients required EDT,a ortic crossclamping and open cardiopulmonary resuscitation and weretransported to the OR, and none survived. Twoofthese patients had grade IV and five had grade Vinjuries. In addition, 39 (52%) patients required ED chest tube insertions.
Emergency department factors significantlyassociated with mortality included absence of spontaneous ventilation (p <0.001; RR 5.45; 95% CI 3.01-9.90), admission systolic blood pressure < 90 mm Hg (p =0.03; RR 2.30; 95% CI 1.16-4.58) and need for EDT (p <0.001; RR 4.25; 95% CI 2.77-6.52).S imilarly, an RTSo f0 (p =0.002; RR 3.83; 95% CI 2.58-5.70) and an ISS >30 (p <0.001; RR 5.00; 95% CI 2.05-12.21) werea lso associated with outcome (Table 1) .
All patients underwent immediates urgical intervention. Indications included hemodynamic instability and the presence of peritoneal signs. Of the 75 patients, 52 (69%) wereclassified as AAST-OIS grade IV and 23 (31%) as grade V. The techniques required to manage these injuries included complex hepatorraphy with selective deep vessel ligation in 56 (75%) patients, non-anatomic resection and debridment in 9( 12%), while 10 (13%) patients underwent formal lobectomies. Survival rate for patients undergoing hepatic lobectomywas 80%. No individual procedure from this armamentarium was significantly associated with survival, except that all three (4%) patients who underwent adirect approach for repair of their retrohepaticc aval injuries died (p =0.026; RR 3.60; 95%C I2 .48-5.22). The Pringle maneuver was employed in 23 (31%) patients. Packing was used in 45 (60%) patients. Damage control was required in all of the packed patients with 28 (49%) of the 57 patients that survived to reach the SICU requiring temporary prosthetic abdominal wall closurew ith an IV bag (p =0.021; RR 0.35; 95% CI 0.13-0.93). The mean estimated blood loss was 3,540 +3,040 ml. The mean intraoperative fluid replacement with crystalloids, colloids, blood and blood products was 10,511+6,403 ml.
Of the 57 patients that survivedtheir operative intervention to reach the SICU, 41 (72%) experienced a total of 76 intraoperative complications for amean of 1.85 intraoperative complications per patient.Seventeen( 41%) of these 41 patientsd eveloped acidosis (p =0.051; RR: 4.32; 95% CI 1.03-18.17), 14 (34%) were hypothermic (p =0.040; RR: 2.50; 95% CI 1.14-5.48) while 15 (37%) developed dysrythmias (p <0.0001; RR: 9.80; 95% CI 4.27-22.49). These complications, as well as the development of any intraoperative com- All patients reached the OR, however 18 (24%) succumbed intraoperatively secondary to exsanguination leadingtocardiopulmonary arrest (RR: 6.91; 95% CI 3.59-13.33; p<0.0001). Fifty-seven (76%) survived to reach the SICU, wherea na dditionalfi ve died in their postoperative period leavingatotal of 52 survivors for an overall survival rate of 69%. If ED thoracotomy patients aree xcluded,t he adjusted survival rate is 76%. Survival rates stratified to AAST-OIS injury grade reveal that 42 of 52 grade IV injury patients survived for asurvival rate of 81%; while 10 of 23 grade Vinjury patients survived for asurvival rate of 43%. Injury grade Vv ersus IV was positively associated with mortality (RR: 2.94; 95% CI 1.52-5.70; p=0.002). Acomparison of risk factors between nonsurvivors and survivors reveals that systolic blood pressureo na dmission (p =0.021), RTS, ISS and EBL (p <0.001) and volume of packed redb lood cells transfused in the ED (p =0.007) and in the OR (p=0.024) wereassociated with survival (Table 2) .
Atotal of 34 (60%) of the 57 patientsthat survived to reach the SICU alive underwent reoperation for unpacking as part of their staged procedure to resect devitalized hepatic tissue and/or control further bleeding including the five patients that died in their immediate postoperative period. Reoperation was not associated with survival. Twenty (38%) of the 52 surviving patients werem anaged with am ultidisciplinary approach. Seventeen of these (33%) underwent angiography out of whom 10 (59%) had successful angioembolizationtocontrol bleeding sources. Comparison of the 12% mortality (2/17) among those who underwent angiography and angioembolization versus the 36% mortality (21/58) among those who did not, suggested an overall benefit of angiography and angioembolization, although it did not reach statisticals ignificance (p =0.074; RR 0.32; 95% CI 0.08-1.25). In addition two (4%) of the 52 survivors required CT scan guided drainage of hepatic abscesses and/or collections and one underwent an ERCP and placement of abiliary stent.
Of the 57 patients who reached the SICU, 54 (95%) experienced at otal of 100 postoperative complications for am ean of 1.85 complications per patient. The incidences of the major postoperative complications, stratified into hepatic-related and nonhepaticrelated, arec ompared. Twop ostoperative complications aresignificantly associated with mortality.The multiple systems organ failure syndrome was the cause of death in four (80%) of the five patients that succumbed in the SICU while only one (2%) of the 52 survivorse xperienced it (p <0.0001). Three (60%) of the five patients who succumbed in the SICU experienced hemorrhage while seven (13%) of the 52 survivors experienced it (p =0.033). Considering the near for the model was 41% and the concordance was 80% (Table 3) .
Comparison of patient characteristics between non-survivors and survivors in complex hepatic injuries aast-ois grades iv and v(n=75

DISCUSSION
Complex hepatic injuriesg rades IV and Vc ontinue to pose great challengestotrauma surgeons (1, 2, 6). The majority of these patients present in shock, are physiologically compromised,s ustain multiple associated injuries and significant blood losses, and their mortality remains extremely high (1, 2, 6, 16, 18). Few series have specifically concentrated in the management of these injuries.Cogbill's (6) five yearmulticenter retrospective study described the combined experiences of six trauma centers reporting atotal of 118patients grades IV and V. Feliciano (7) described 119patients that required complex techniques to control hemostasis,but did not describe their AAST-OIS injury grade. Several series have attempted the utilization of preoperative angiography and angioembolization as an adjunct to nonoperative management of blunt hepatic injuries, and/or as means of avoiding surgical intervention (22) (23) (24) (25) . The majority of theses eries do not describet he AAST-OISi njury grade for their patients (8-11, [22] [23] [24] [25] . Invariably, many series report am ixed population of patients, including those requiring surgical intervention and those managed nonoperatively(7-20, 22-25). Asensio et al (1) reported the largest single institutional experience with these injuries consisting of 103 AAST-OIS grades IV and V.
The critical nature of our very select patient population consisting exclusively of AAST-OIS grades IV and V, is attested by their clinical presentation and high ISS. Atotal of 56 (25%) required hepatorraphy with selective deep vessel ligation; 13% required formal lobectomies, and 12% non-anatomic resection and debridment. Packing was required in 60% of our patients, and damage control was utilized in 49% of the 57 patients thatsurvived to reach the SICU. These figures areconsistent with those reported by Cogbill (6) and much higher than the 3.6% reported by Feliciano (7) and Richardson (13) .
In this series, direct attempts of retrohepatic caval injury repair resulted in 100% mortality.T his is different than our previous study (1), in which we reported a50% survival rate, afiguresimilar to the 40% survival rate reported by Richardson (13) . Better results have been reported by Pachter (26) with a33% mortality rate in as elected group of nine patients, three that required prolonged portal triad occlusion, extensive hepatotomy and direct repair,although this series did not separatep atients that sustained hepatic vein injuries versus retrohepaticcaval injuries. Survival rate for patients undergoing hepatic lobectomy was 80%, an improvement from our previously reported survival rate of 54%.
Early institution of packing has increased the survival rate for many of these patients (1, 2, 7, 11,1 3, 28-31). In the classical series by Feliciano (27) , that resuscitated the use of this technique, he reported a 57% survival rate in 41 patients. Cue (11) reported a 47% survival rate in patients packed. Richardson (13) correlated the early use of packing and decreased the mortality rate in approximately at hird. The lowest incidence of hepatic packing for the management of these injuries was reported by Cogbill (6).
This series reports 60% rate of packing, which is the highest in the literature with goodsurvival rates. In previous series (1) reported a5 9% survival rate when packing was used as an adjunct after repair of ah epatic injury in the presence of persistent coagulopathy.Asatestimony,tothe lifesaving value of this technique, we estimated that packing significantly decreased the mean estimated blood loss of 3,539 mls in comparison to our previousseries (1), in which the mean estimated blood loss was much higher( 9,414 ml). Similarly,e arlier institution of damage control significantly reduced the intraoperative fluid replacement in our current series to 10,511m ls from 15,557 ml in our previous series (1, 5). Thus, we continue to remain strong advocates of early packing only,a fter control of major sources of bleeding,asaninvaluable adjunct technique in the management of these patients. The results of this series for the first time prospectively validateits use.
Previous study (1) supports the use of early hepatic angioembolizationafter definitive surgical control of majorhemorrhage in selected patients in which the traumas urgeonb elieves harbor small, but yet 23, 24, [32] [33] [34] [35] .Our procedure(1, 2) calls for transporting the patients to the interventional radiology suite as soon as the initial surgical procedure is completed. We transport the SICU to the angiography suite by bringing our critical caren urses, rapid infusers, along with patient warming devices, and supply of blood and blood products. We believethat ongoing resuscitation of these patients to interrupt the "bloody vicious cycle" must continue during the intervention (4, 5). This was instituted at the trauma surgery attending discretion. We statisticallyd emonstrated (1, 2) that early angioembolization as an adjunctp rocedures eems to decrease mortality,p articularly for grade Vi njuries. In this series, therew as a1 2% mortality rate among those that underwent angiography and angioembolization versus a36% mortality among those that did not. This suggested an overall benefit of angioembolization, however it did not reach statistical significance. Perhaps this would have reached significance if we could have studied alarger patient population. Apower analysis indicated that this would requirea total of 858 patients with grades IV and Vh epatic injuries, of which 15% (n =129) would have to undergo angiography and angioembolization to detect a20% change in mortality.W ebelieve that these figures can only be collected through alarge prospective multi-institutional study,which in our opinion, given the low incidence of these injuries would requirea long period of time to collect.
As ignificant number of our patients developed intraoperative complications such as acidosis, hypothermia and dysrhythmias.I nvariably they werea ll statistically significant predictors of poor outcomes. These factors account for the high mortality rates of these patients, of which exsanguination is responsible for 50-55% of hepatic related mortality (1-3, 6-18, 27-30). Ours tepwisel ogistic regressiona nalysis, identified two significant factors associated with mortality: estimatedb loodl oss and volume of packed blood cellstransfused in the operating room.
The overall survival rate for patientsinthis series is 69%. If emergency department thoracotomy patients areexcluded, the adjusted survival rate rises to 76%. When mortality is stratified to AAST-OIS injury grade, survival rate for grade IV injuriesw as 81%, and for grade Vi njuries 43%. Cogbill (6) reported a 54% survival rate for grade IV,a nd a2 0% survival rate for grade Vi njuries. In ap revious series (1) we reported a63% survival rate for grade IV,and a23% survival rate for grade Vinjuries.
The survival ratesinthis study would seem to support this approach for the management of complex hepatic injuries AAST-OIS grades IV and V. We thus advocate early surgical intervention to control life threatening hemorrhage and early packing and institution of damage control with subsequent transport of these patients to the interventional radiology suite for immediate angiography and angioembolization in selected cases, while continuing ongoing resuscitation. Early return to the operating room for hepatic unpacking after physiological parametershave been corrected to resect devitalized tissue and to drain, along with aggressive and early post-operative complication management utilizing ERCP and biliary stenting when indicated, as well as CT guided drainage of hepatic abscesses,bilomas and/orother collections as part of the overallmultidisciplinary approach to the management of these injuries, appears to improve outcomes (1, 2, 12, 33, 34, 36, 37) .
The smallnumber of patients in this study imposes several limitations which preclude being able to comparedifferent operative techniques and different mechanisms of injury on outcome. Similarly the indications of postoperative angiography werenot standardized and did not follow ap reset protocol. The study also lacks power to fully validatet he benefits of early postoperative angiography and angioembolization. Although we believe that this approach seems to improve outcomes, much work remains to be done. Perhaps ap rospective multi-institutional study properly powered and organized with amore rigid protocol to evaluate the impact on survival of the multidisciplinary approach for the management of complex hepatic injuries might yield the much needed answers to increase survival in these critically injured patients. 
